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After Thorough Trial a Detroit,

Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-- na

Tho following letter written
from Detroit. Michigan is no snnn
judgment expressed on tho tnorits
ol Po-ru-n- a, tho well- -
knowncntarrh remedy,
but rather a maturo.
sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial

Tliis ia tho way Mr.
Michael Fnko of 000
East I'nlmor Avcnuo,
In tho Michigan Metro-poli- a,

writcst "Aftor
using lE-ltU-N- A for
about ono year will say
I liavo found it n very
good medicine- - for ca
tarrlt. It has helped
mo a, great deal ana x
am vory well satisfied. I havo
gained in weight, cat and sloop
woll, my bowels aro regular and
better color in my face.

flUCKY
IstrikeJ

Flavor is
sealed in bvtoastind
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Western Canada
Land of Prosperity
offers to home seekers opportunities that can
not do secured eisewnere. i ne tnouiands ot
farmers from the United States who have
accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on

nomesteaas or buy latin land in her
Drovineea have been well renalrl hv Imnntlfnl
crops. There Is still available on cosy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years tins yleldrd from 20 to 45 bushels
01 wneni to tue acre oats, barley and
flax also in nreat nbundance, while raising
horses, cattle, sheep and hosn Is equally
Srofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western

raised crops in a sinKle season
worth more than the whole coit of their land.
With such success comes prosperity, inde-
pendence, good homes and all the comforts and
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying;
are sources of mcome second only to grain
growing and stocx raising. Attractive
climate, good neighbors, churches and, OTschools, flood markets, lauroad facilities.
rural telephone, etc.

For certificate entitling you to re
duccd rnllwny rates, illustrsrcd litera-
ture, maps, description of farm oppor- - '
tunnies in Marmora, sasKatci-cwan- ,

Aioenaano. uwua uuwbuis, etc..
wiho

W.V. BENNETT
Room 4, UosBulldlno

Omaha, Neb.

Affrt4 Slint, 0(. Ifflm'cratltn
tntf cUnliatt. Dimltlifl .1 C.t

POSSIBLY HER LAST CHANCE

,At All Eventn, the Object of Hla Affec-

tions Perfectly Agreed With
Her Fiance.

For several minutes the young man
did uot speak. Ills heart was too
mil. It was enough for him to know
that (his glorious creature loved lilin;
that she luul promised to share his
fate.

With a now upd delightful sense of
ownership he feasted his eyes once
more upon her beauty, ami as be real-
ized that henceforth It would be his
privilege to provide for her welfare
and happiness, be could have almost
wept with Joy.

His good fortune seemed Incredible.
Finally he whispered tenderly:

, "How did It ever happen, darling,
that such a bright, shining angel as
yourself fell In love with a dull, stu-
pid fellow like me?"

"Goodness knows," she murmured
absently; "1 must have a screw loose
somewhere."

Kvery man Is afraid of the devil, no
matter how olten lie whips that unex-hutibte- d

adversary.
'

As n watering place, the Ice cooler
has advantages.

"PE-RU-N- A has dono wonders
and to mo is worth its weight in
gold. I shall continuo to uso

'There's a for GrapeNuts
Sold, toy

ris-uu-JN- A as long as
I livo and recommend
to my frionds who nro
troubledwithcatarrh."

Nothing can bo moro
convincing than an on
dorecment of this na-tu- ro

from an actual
user. Tiicro nro many
pcoplo in every com-
munity whoso oxpori-onco,- in

using To-ru-n-

has been identical with
Mr. Fako's. It is tho
standby for coughs,
colds, catarrh, stomach

and bowel disorders and all ca-

tarrhal conditions,
Put up in both tablet and liquid
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Literary Invention.
"Yes, Kir," Haiti the author, "1

figure I've got the one best seller of
all history."

"What's tho plot?" inquired the pub-Ushe- r,

doubtfully.
"Never mind the plot," said tho au-

thor. "You know everybody skims and
Jumps about In a book. Well, I've Just
picked out the places they Jump to
mid put 'em ull In the first two chap-

ters."
With a cry of Joy tho publisher em-

braced tho author and threw him out
the whitlow

Our Own Garden Hints.
Robert wants to know how to tell

whether or not the little green shoots
that appear In his garden are weeds.
Yank them out, Robert; If they come
up again they are weeds. Boston
Transcript.

Nothing Left.
Ralph How about that 1,000,000

will case?
Gerald Oh, they settled that to the

satisfaction of tho lawyers on both
sides.

"Ah 1 Anybody else get anything?"-Londo- n

Answers.

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you always weak, miserable and

Imlf-sick- ? Then it's timo you found
out what is wrong. Kidney weakness
causes much Buffering from backache
lameness, utiflncss and rheumatic pains,
and if neglected brings danger of
serious troubles dropsy, gravel and
Uright'a disease. Don't delay. Use
Doan'i Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands and should help you.
Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mra. A. II. Foa-n- t "ZWrylfctorJ

tor, Clay Contor.KH HAViNM

bothered with my!
kldnoyu. na thoy
were weak. I wan,
sorts nnd lamo and
my bnck was In
bud condition. 1

had a dull nchlnn
iicrosii tho snmll of
tnv hack. I hoard
about Uoan's Kid-
ney Pills and they K7-- hHiiro Homed mo m
a nhort timo. Three,' S V-- " yboxes cava mo rjer- -
matient roller so that I havo not been
bothered since."

Get Doan's at Any Stora, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S "35!CT
FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ups and Downs.
Two men, strangers to each other,

sat side by side In a suburban train.
Finally, one turned to the other and
became conlldentlal.

"I," he said Impressively, "am a
starter of elevators In a city sky-
scraper. When I signal them to go
up, they go up. Ami your line Is ?"

"I," said the other, "am an under-
taker. When I signal them to go
down, they go down." The American
Legion Weekly.

That's the Way With Them I

Complimenting the Huston ((In.)
Hosiontnu on the purchase of a new
printing plant and Its Installation In
a new location, the Tlftou Gazette
says :

"That Is tlu viy with these news-
paper men; as soon as they lay their
hands on a little money, straightway
they spend It In building up the to ami

and developing the community; that's
what Improving a newspaper means.'

Apparently.
Knlcker What Is truth?
Rocker Something which should be

beard, but not said.

Fine feathers do not make line birds
for a pot pie.
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No hot cooking
No trouble to serve

For breakfast or lunch, no
food is Quite so convenientor satisfying as

Grape'Nuts rggga
Served from the package,
with cream or milk: full of
splendid body-buildin- g nutr-
ition. Its flavor and cnspiicss
charm the taste--a splendid
summer food.

Reason"
grocers

delightedly.
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A of the of

By

CAPTAIN LINCOLN.

Synopsis. Samson and Rarah
Traylor, with their two children,
Jonlah and Ilctsoy, travel by waxon
from their home In Vcrsennns, Vt
to the West, tho land of plonty.
Their destination Is tho Country of
the SutiKiinton, In Illinois. At MaK-nr- a

Fulls thoy moot John McNeil, on
who also duchies to K to tho San-
gamon country. Sarah's mlnlstrn-tl:n- s

s.ave the llfs of ifnrry Needles
and ho accompanies tho Trnylora.
They reach New halem, Illinois,
and nro welcomed by yotinj; Abo
Lincoln, Jurk Kelso and his pretty
daughter Him and others. Bumson
raises Ills cabin. Lincoln thrashes
Armstri UK. Harry strlltes Uuti Mc-No- ll.

Harry Is attached by McNoll
nnd his gang, and Dim drives oil
bis nssallantH with a shot gun. Mc-
Noll Ih markedly attentive, to Ann
Ilutledge. Lincoln is In lova with
Ann. but has never had enough
courage to tell hnr so, Harry loves
Him. Traylor helps two slaves, who
had run awny from St. IxhiIh,
Kllphalet niggs, owner of the ItKlaves, has his arm broken by
Traylor. Illggs meats lllm and
makes lovo to her.

byCHAPTER VIII.
9

Wherein Abe Announces Hla Purpose
to Be a Candidate for the Leglsla-ture- ,

at Kelco's Dinner Party.

Harry Needles met Mm Kelso on
the road next day, when be was going
Jown to .see If there was any mall.
She was on her pony. He was In his
nowsult of clothes a butternut back-
ground striped Into lurge checks. In

"You look like a walking checker-
board,"

It.
said she.

"This this Is my new suit," Harry
answered, looking down at It.

"It's n tiresome suit," said she im-

patiently. "I've been pluylng Checker
on It since I caught sight o' you, and a
I've got a man crowned lu the king I
row."

"I thought you'd like It," he an-

swered, quite seriously, and with a
look of "Say, I've got
that razor and I've shaved three times
already.

"Don't tell anybody," he warned
her. "They'd laugh at me. They
wouldn't know bow I feel."

"I won't say anything." Blie an-

swered. "I reckon I ought to tell you
that I don't love you not so much as
I did, anyway not near so much. I
only love you Just a wee bit now."

Harry's face fell.
"Do you love some other man?"

he asked.
"Yes a regular man mustache, six

feet tall and everything. I Just tell you
he's party!" '

"Is It that rich feller from St.
Louis?" be usked.

She nodded and then whispered:
"Don't you tell."

The boy's lips trembled when he an-

swered. "I won't tell. But I dou't
see bow you can do It."

"Why?"
"He drinks. He Isn't
"That's a He." she answered quick-

ly. "I don't care what you say."
Mm touched her pony with the whip

and rode away.
Harry staggered for a moment as he

went on. His eyes filled with tears. It

"Do You Love Some Other Man?"
He Asked.

seemed to him that the world had been
ruined. On his way to the village he
tried nnd convicted It of being no lit
place for a boy to live In. Down by
the tavern he met Abe, who stopped
him,

"Howdy, Harry!" said Abe. "You
look kind o' sick. Come Into ?lie store
uud bit down. 1 want to talk to you."

Hurry followed the big man Into
Offut's store, nattered by his attention.
Thero had been something very grate-
ful in the sound of Abe's voice and the
feel of his hand. The store was empty.

"You and 1 mustn't let ourselves bo

worried bv little matters." said Abe, as
thev sat down together by the tire,
"Things that seem to you to bo as big
h t luuunlaUi sow will look like a
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A Man for the Ages
Story Builders Democracy

IRVING BACHELLER

disappointment.

respectable."

mole hill In six months. You and I
have got things to do, partner. Wo
mustn't let ourselves, bo fooled. I was
once In n boat with old Cap'n Chase on
the Illinois river. We had got Into the
rapids, it was a narrow channel In
dangerous water. They had to keep
her beaded Just so or we'd have gone

the rocks. Suddenly a boy dropped
his apple overboard and began to hol-

ler. He wanted to havo the boat
stopped. For a minute that boy
thought his apple was the biggest
thing In the world. We're all a good
deal like him. We keep dropping our
apples and calling for the boat to stop.
Soon we llnd out that there are many
apples In the world aa good as that
omt. You have all come to a stretch of
bad water up at your house. The folks
have been sick. They're a little lone-
some ami discouraged. Don't you make

any harder by crying over a lost ap-
ple. Ye know It's possible that the
apple will float along down Into the a
still water where you can pick It up

and by. The Important thing Is to
keep going ahead."

This bit of fatherly counsel was a
help to the boy.

"I've got a book hero that I want
you to read," Abe went on. "It Is the
'Life of Henry Clny.' Take It home
and read It carefully and then bring it
back and tell me what you think of It.
You may be a Henry Clay yourself by
and by. The world has something big

It for every one If he can only llnd
We're all searching some for gold

and some for fame. I pray God every
day that lie will help me to tlnd my
work the thing I can do better than
anything else nnd when It is found
help me to do It. I expect it will be

hard and dangerous search and that
shall make mistakes. I expect to

drop some apples on my way. They'll
look like gold to me, but I'm not going
to lose sight of the main purpose."

When Ilnrry got home he found
Sarah sewing by the fireside, with Joe
anil Hets'ey playing by the bed. Sam-
son had gone to the woods to split
rails.

"Any mnll?" Sarah asked.
"No mall," be answered.
Sarah went to the window and stood

for some minutes looking out nt the
plain. Its sere grasses, protruding out
of the snow, hissed nnd bent In the
wind. In Its cheerless winter colors
It was a dreary thing to see.

"How I long for nomel" she ex-

claimed, as she resumed her sewing by
the lire.

Little Joe came nnd stood by her
knee and gave his oft repeated bless-
ing :

"God help us nnd make Ills face to
shine upon us."

She kissed him nnd said: "Dear com-

forter I It shines upon me every time
I hear you say those words."

"Would you mind If I called you
mother?" Harry asked.

"I shall be glad to have you do It If
it gives you any comfort, Harry," ehe
answered.

She observed that there were tears
In his eyes.

"Wo are all very fond of you," she
said, as she bent to her task.

Then the boy told her tho history of
his morning the talk with Mm, with
the razor omitted from It.

"Well, Harry, If she's such n fool,
you're lucky to have found It out so
soon," suld Sarah. "She does little but
ride the pony and play around with a
gun. I don't believe she ever spun u
hank o' yarn In her life. She'll get her
teeth cut by und by."

Then fell a moment ot silence. Soon
she said:

"There's a bitter wind blowing nnd
there's no hurry about the rails, 1

guess. You sit here by tho tire and
read your book this forenoon. Maybe
It will help you to find your work."

So It happened that the events of
Harry's morning found their pluce In
the diary which Sarah and Samson
kept. Long afterward Harry added tho
sentences about the razor.
' One evening Sarah and Samson,
with Harry, went to n debate In the
tavern on the Issues of the day, In
which Abe won the praise of all for an
able presentation of the claim of al

Improvements. During that
evening Alexander Ferguson declnretl
that he would not cut his hair until
Henry Clay became President, the
news of which resolution led to a like
insanity In others and an age of un-

exampled hairiness on that part of the
border.

For Samson nnd Sarah the most
notable' social event of the winter was
a chicken dinner nt which they and
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hutledgc and Ann
and Abe Lincoln and Doctor Allen
were the guests of tho Kelsos. That
night Harry stayed at homo with the
children.

Kelso wns In his best mood.
"Come," ho said, when dinner wns

ready. "Life Is more than friendship.
It Is partly meat."

"And mostly Kelso,", said Doctor
Allen.

"Ah, Doctor I Long llfo has made
you as smooth as an old shilling and
nimbler than a felxponco," Kelso de-

clared. "And. sneaking of life, Arls- -

totlc said that tho learned and the un

learned were as the living and the
1 dead,"

Copyright. Trrtnr W,chUr

"It Is true," Abe Interposed. "1 say
It, In spite of the fuct that It slays
me."

"You? No I You are allvo to your
finger tips," Kelso answered.

"But I hnvo mastered only eight
books," said Abe.

"And one the book of .common
sense, and that has wised you," Kelso
went on. "Since I cume to this coun-
try I have learned to beware of the
one-boo- k man. Thero aro more living
men In America than In uny laud .1

have seen. The man who rentls one
good book thoughtfully Is alive and
often my master In wit or wisdom.
Heading is the gate and thought Is the
pathway of real life."

"I think that most of the men I know
hnvo read the Mble," said Abe.

"A wonderful and a saving fact I It
Is a sure foundation to build your life
upon."

Kelso paused to pour whisky from
Jug nt his side for those who would 1

take It.
"Let us drink to our friend Abe nnd

his new ambition," he proposed.
"What Is It?" Samson nsked.
"I ntn going to try for a seat In the

legislature," said Abe.
The toast was drunk, nnd by some

In water, after which Abo said:
"If you have the patience to listen

to It, I'd like to read my declaration to
the voters of Sangamon county."

"I'd Like to Read My Declaration to
the Voters."

Samson's diary briefly describes this
appeal as follows:

"He said that ho wanted to win the
confidence and esteem of his fellow
citizens. This he hoped to accomplish
by doing something which would make
him worthy of It. He had been think-
ing of the county. A railroad would
do more for It than anything else, but
a railroad would be too costly. The
Improvement of tho Sangamon river
was the next best thing. Ho favored
n usury law and said, In view of the
talk he had Just heard, he was going
to favor the Improvement and build-
ing of schools, so thnt every one could
learn how to read, at least, and learn
for himself what Is In the Mble and
other great books. It was a modest
statement nnd we all liked It."

"Whatever happens to Sangamon,
one statement In that platform
couldn't be Improved," said Kelso.

"What Is thnt?" Abe asked.
"It's the one thnt says you wish to

win the regard of your fellows by
serving them."

Early In April an Indian scare
spread from the capital to the remot-
est corners of the state. Mack Hawk,
with many warriors, had crossed tho
Mississippi and was moving toward
the Hock Hlver country. Governor
Heynolds called for volunteers to
check tho Invasion.

Abe, whose address to the voters
had been printed In the Sangamon
Joumul, Jolued a volunteer company
and soon became Its captain. On the
tenth of April ho and Harry Needles
left for HIchland to go Into training.
Samson was eager to go, but could not
leave his family.

Mm Kelso rode out Into the fields
where Harry W(is at work tho tiny be-

fore he went away.
"I'm going away," the boy said, In

a rather mournful tone.
"I hate to have you go. I Just lovo

to know you're hero, if I don't see you.
Only I wish you wus older ami knew
more."

There was half a moment of silence.
She ended It by saying :

"Ann and I are going to the spelling
school tonight."

"Can 1 go with you?"
"Could you stand it to be talked to

and scolded by a couple of girls till
you didn't care what happened to
you?"

"Yes ; I've got to be awful careless."
"We'll be all dressed up and ready

X at quarter of eight. Coma to the tav

ern. Tin going to have snpper wltM

Ann. She Is Just terribly happy. Joha
McNeil has told her that he loves her,
It'a a secret. Don't you tell."

"1 won't. Does she love him?"
"Devotedly; but she wouldn't let

him know it not yet. I reckon he'll
be plumb anxious before she owus up.
Hut she truly loves him. She'd die for
him."

"Girls nre awful curious nobody

can tell .what they mean," said Harry.
"Sometimes they dou't know what

they mean themselves. Often 1 say
something or do something und won-

der and wonder what It means. Did you
ever ride n horse sitting backwurds
when you're going one way und look-

ing another and you dou't know
what's coming?" she asked.

"What's behind you Is before you
nnd the faster you go the mote danger
you're In?" Hurry laughed.

"Isn't that the way we have to
travel In this world, whether we'ro
going to lovu or to mill?" the girl ask-
ed, with a sigh. "We cannot tell what
Is ahead. We see only what Is behind
us. It Is very snd."

Harry looked at Mm. He sow tho
truglc truth of the words and suddenly
her face wns like them. Unconscious-
ly in the midst of her playful talk this
thing had fallen. He did not know
what to moke of It.

"I feel sad when I think of Abo."
said llar,ry. "He don't know what Is
ahead of him, I guess. I heard Mrs.
Traylor say that he was In love with
Ann."

"1 reckon he Is, but he don't know
how to show It. He's never told her.

reckon he's mighty good, but he don't
know how to love a girl. Did you ever
see an elephant tulklng with a crieU.
et?"

"Not as I remember," said Harry.
"I never did myself, but If I did. I'm

sure they'd both look very tired. It
would be still harder for an elephant
to he engaged to a cricket. I don't
reckon the elephant's love would fit the
cricket or thnt they'd ever be able to
agree ln what they'd talk about. It's
some that way with Abe and Ann. She
Is small and spry; he Is slow and high.
She'd need a ladder to get up to his
face, ami I Just tell you It ain't purty
when ye get there. She ain't got a
chance to love him."

"I love him," said Harry. "I think
he's a wonderful mnn. I'd fight for
him till I died. John McNeil Is noth-
ing but a grasshopper compared to
him."

"That's about what my father says,"
Mm answered. "I love Abe, too, ami
so docs Ann, but It ain't the hopo
to die, mnrryln' love. It's like a man's
love for a man or a woman's love for
a woman. John McNeil Is handsome
he's Just plumb handsome, and smart,
too. He's bought a big farm ami Is
going Into the grocery business. Mr.
Hutledge says he'll be a rich man."

"I shouldn't wonder. Is he going
to the spelling school?"

"No, he went oil' to HIchland today
with my father to Join the company.
They're going to tight the Injuns,
too."

The shell sounded for dinner. Mm
started for the routl at a gallop, wav-
ing her hand. He unhitched bis team
and followed It slowly across the black
furrows toward the barn.

He did not go to the spelling school.
Abe enme at seven nnd said that ho
antl Harry would have to walk to
Springfield that night ami get their
equipment nnd tnke the stage In the
morning. Abe said If they started
right away they could get to the Globe
tavern by midnight. In the hurry and
excitement Hurry forgot the spelling
school. To Mm It was a tragic thing.
Before be went to bed that ulght ho
wrote a letter to her.

Abe and Harry in the Black
Hawk war.

(TO Uli CONTINUED.)

APRON WORN AS ORNAMENT

Women of Czecho-Slovakl- a Don Gar-
ment With a View of Attractinfl

Masculine Eyes.

In the villages and country portions
of Czecho-Slovakl- a the women do not
weur aprons ns a badge of work. On
the contrary the Czecho-Slovakl- u maid
does not put her apron on when sln
enters the house she dons It only
when she Is going out to capture tho
eye of borne swnln who long has paid
her court. And these utirons usually
are heirlooms. Green Is the favorlto
color. Next In popularity come gold
or yellow, silver, pink, blue, cerise und
tlainlng rose. Usually the embroider-
ies which display these colors ure upon
dark foundations. Some, however, nro
white. In both types gay ribbons some-time- s

play u part. And often the whlto
mutton sleeves of the waists are guy-l- y

embroidered to complete the radiant
effect the wearer's apron lends us she
strolls down the street or along tho
country lane.

Their skirts are usually black and
always short". Their stockings are for
protection In their wnlks as well as for
display. Some have small, bright de-

signs knitted Into the dull black. Tho
waist-lengt- h Juckets they wear ura
usually quite plain, save for the hand-
made lace around the bust and on the
sleeves. The head shawls sound the
varying color note. Hut It Is In the
aprons thnt the love of color Is mure
clearly shown.

Evil of Discontent
Discontent Is like Ink poured lnt

water, 'Which fills the whole fountain
full of blackness. It casts a cloud
over the mind, and renders It more oc-

cupied about the evil which disquiets
than about the uicuna of rmovlug It,

i'elthain.
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